
ARABIAN GRAPPLER HERE TO TRY A ZAHARIAS
Tartars Win First Ball Game 
Of Season; Blank Samohi 3-0

SECOND BAGGER MURPHY AM) Ills MOTIIKR. VKLOKA

Out of Game

The Tartars won a ball game. 
It was their first win of the

And a good, one.
They did II to Santa Moni

Hffered

three to" Zen 
ursday. 
s was costly, 
ny ^lurpliy, star seeond 
  anil tup hitter with a 
balling tivernge iif .BBO
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'Whon you select a Hart, 
Schaffner & Marx Suit  you 
know that you will be the 
proud owner of one of Ainori- 
ca's finest suits . . ". in style, 
fit and quality!

'60 75

100% WOOL SII UIHSKIV

SUITS
Our Easter 

Sale Feature! 3950

HOME OF HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Torrance 
Men's Shop
* Arrow Shirts * Stetson Haft * Cooper Undeweai

* Westminster Hose * Botany and Cheney Ti^p
* Rogue Sport Shirts * R.ibhor Robe*

Alnterwoven Sods *Catalina Swim Suits

M.'t Sarlorl

Atleuzinger
nd ig-

slldliiR Into 
is out (If I 
rest iif the lensnii.
 Dociors say he'll he baelt'for 

the football' season, thouch, 
when Football r>oach Eddie Cole 
f-;,ys he should be one of the 
la-test running halfbacks he 
lias- ever had.

Hiwhiill f'oiich Cliff Orayhehl 
says that in spite of Jimmy's 
lorrific hitting record of .550 
In the seven games the fresh 
man has played (his season, and 
.rnn in the two legaue canies 
lie has played, he is RoinR to 
miss the boy most on that sec- 
end base where his \vinR arm 
has- been extremely valuable In 
double plays. . , ' "' ;

Al Knappenbi'rger .and Jim 
Nady are heliifj. considered for 
Jiinmy's seeond ba« spot.

Rul that hall uiiinc 
\Vendell Vuiicbii was lint nil j 

(he imy. He held tlw Santa ] 
^luiileiiiiK to only two hits nil 
through the Kame,
They didn't -ven get one hit 

until the fourth .stanza.
The Tartars were so busy 

tourinp the bases that Inninsr, 
it seemed only fair the north 
bay team should get at least a 
smell, ..,-' 

Tad Mimur'a opened the Tar 
tar, onslaught in the fourth 
round when all the. counters 
were made by gvtfmg : a base on 

new attitude in halls. Victor Ordaz, with two 
Hempts H Mrl|,,,s a ga i nfi |' him. ' said

Sheik May Need 
Running Pants

Torranee 
notorious Zah

K fans have had a look at mip of the 
D.VS, and they'll Ret a -peek at another to-

 C'hris Z. (-omen to grips with Sheik Lawrence of 
iicr'junior heavyweight champion, in the mat event
  Auditorium, corner of Cravens and TCT^Frado.
inrl Lawionce top      ' ~—— 

thn

Tnrlr 
Wrtrli. 
Ins his

ek ( oncjl RflX 
ins been drvot- 

Snturila.iti to Keeping 
Ii School gymnasium 

' play, sa.vs the 
I be open the rest of 

u the snme srheU- 
ntll 3 p.m.

illlOIK LAWRKNCK OF AKAIJIA 
. . . lU-'K Happy Now

sored hy the. Optimist'Club, and ha, appeared in reeent weeks at 
 as befits their name. Optimists ' P j t hrr .the'Wtfntpic Auditorium 
are optimistic over the future | H0|ivvvoofl Lesion Sladiurn. 
of MtrestllnK In these parts. That j .___i__._.. .. .... ...._  
was their reaction after count-1
IIIR the 'receipt.-j of the first fi'lfjll ScnOOl IffffH
show two weeks ago Open Till* IVfffll

They have a right to he hap " 
py. what with top-prude, tnlent 
like. Zaharias and Lawrence 
agreeing to partlcJpatc on the 
Torrance. cards.

'Where Zaharias will have It 
ail over Sheik Lawrence tonight 
is In the heft department. Chris 
packs ab.-mt ^30 pounds onto 
his fiv(-fr*t..pix fi-i 
rence Isn't even 
heavyweight.

However, the Sheik is no 
body's fool when it comes to 
the finer points of the art and" 
will probably lead Zahnrias In 
a game of hare and hounds. 
The longer he can elude the 
Zaharias grasp, the better will 
be his chances of winning.

Once Zaharias gets his hooks 
into him. though, that could he 
th° old ball game.

Oeorge Craig. Hollywood hot- 
.-hot. will lie Into Hal Keene 
In the semi w.iAdup tonight, and 
in thp one-fall preliminaries Al 
Fillings will take on Al Zamora 
and Pnul Matty will meet Irish" 
Boh Murphy. That last match 
will open"t,hp show .at 8:3.0 p.m.

Torrance Leads

lisread a hunt signal and knock-

The Torrance ojiintet emerged 
this week "as the only unbcHten 
learn in the ncw'ly organized Dr 
Molay Basketball League with 
wins over Redondn and Wil- 
mlngton chapter- teams.

In their first game. Torrance 
drubbed Redondo so badly, Tor- 
ranee sources won't even repeat, 
the score. Last Sunday they 
took Wilmington 81-24 with Jer 
ry Mellvaine pouring in the
hots so fast he isn't too 

tain just how many he did

Thn le  ill skip play next

homer and brough 
iiura in. Vauphn fanned 
1 he was saving- his streiiRtl 

the '11101111(1   and Rip Car 
  singled. Jim Taylor got hi- 
t hit of the season and I'ol- ' |,;. 1S ,,,,'.' h'm pxpocl ' to "bo ba ( 
,,| Uip.u, n.M^I,,.,,. Knap. , a , ' ,,; Tc)rrance Hi8h'sclm 

(!yni April 16 to meet S: 
I'edro and complete the fir 
round of the double rour 

I league play. Kedondo will me 
WilminKton then. too. 

! Kollowins leapup pjay. tl 
: winner of the league play hopi 
, to competo with Ic'apue winne 
I from other Southern Californ 
chapters In a touniiiment in LI 
Angeles.

Some of the reasons for tl 
hiRli Torranre scores mnv I

| From 
' tells th

on, the line scon
stoiy.

Warrior Golfers 
Drop First Game

the list of
Ke

Morrow's El 
w dropped . its

Play Center 
To Be Topic

The'p,

El Camino Swimmers 
Win National Awards

rurcnient of a recrea- 
 r for West Torrance 
he principal topic of 
of tln> \Vi.it Tiirranee 

out A:. Hi«tion at a 
11 lie lirld iii V:.'ill p.m. 

I At!, liciy Hall. -I Kit) 
liDiili-vard. M. K. West 
iiiin;>uiii:i'il this week, 
of ii vici-pri'sl(lfnl.;iiul 
will also be held, lie

/DON'T TAKE CHANCES 
x WITH POOR BRAKES!

^«*fire$*oti^
BRAKE SPECIAL

1 Remove front wheels and
Impact lining. - 

9 Inspect, clean and repack
front wheel bearings.

A Check and add brake fluid 
^ if needed.

5 Adjust the brake shoes to 
secure full contact with 
drums. 

6 Carefully test brakes.

ire$fotu
Marcelina at Cravens   Torrance

FEATURING ALL-GIRL POWDER-PUFF DERBY

JALOPY RACES
All Seats $1.25 SUNDAY 2:30 P.M.

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th at VERMONT AVENUE in GARDENA

WRESTLING
TAIIIftUT THURSDAY
I UN 111 II I APRIL 6   8:30 p.m.

TOIIllAXri: 4'IVH \i IHTOIUI >l
MAIN EVENT

Sheik Lawrence vs. Chris Zaharias
ALSO THREE OTHER TOP NOTCH BOUTS

Reserved Seat Tickets may be obtained at Auditorium Box Office
Open Thursday, beginning at I P.M. 

Sponsored by loir«'i... Oj.linmt Club Youth Benefits

; ...... XL
"Johnny"

offers this

SPECIAL 
FOR YOU!

Friday - Saturday, April 7-8

HARPERS 
FERRY
If ft'flff Of

STRAIGHT 
WHISKEY

LOOK AT THIS BUYI

Full 
Fifth ,

)AI

Plut Tax

Complete Selection of Fini
Domeitie - |niported Winei

and Liquori

ROGERS
Home Liquor Store

HIS SARTQRI 

TORRANCE


